Assessment of Single and Multiple Doses of Activated Charcoal in Enhancement of Phenobarbital Clearance
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ABSTRACT
A single dose intravenous phenobarbital sodium toxicity study was conducted on Wistar albino rats followed by single and multiple doses of enteral activated charcoal through 6 hours and then plasma phenobarbital levels were assessed till 40 hours after treatment trying to compare efficacy of multiple doses with single-dose activated charcoal. Half-life was measured and drug clearances were calculated, The half-life of phenobarbital was markedly shortened with corresponding increase in plasma clearance after using single charcoal dose in comparison to phenobarbital without charcoal treatment and half-life was more shortened after treatment with multiple charcoal doses and more increase in clearance.
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INTRODUCTION

Phenobarbital

Phenobarbital proprietary names are luminal; Phenobarbital Sodium; Phenobarbitone; Phenylethylmalonylurea that used in treatment of generalized tonic-clonic (grand mal) and partial seizures; sedative; may also be used for prevention and treatment of neonatal jaundice and lowering of bilirubin level in prolonged cholestasis; neonatal fit. The treatment of withdrawal symptoms in addicts of hypnotics and investigational used in febrile seizures in children [1].

Mechanism of action can be summed up by interposing transmission of impulses from the thalamus to the cortex of the brain resulting in a dissymmetry in central inhibitory and implemental mechanisms [2]. Ataxia, confusion, hypotension, hypothermia, asterixis, cognitive dysfunction, dysarthria, slurred speech, extrapyramidal reaction, unsteady gait, fever, focal neurological signs, hyporeflexia, hypothyroidism, jaundice, myocardial depression, pulmonary edema, methemoglobinemia, toxic epidermal necrolysis, gingival hyperplasia, pemphigus, bullous lesions, porphyria, ptosis, rhabdomyolysis, myoglobinuria, miosis, vision color changes (green tinge) are the signs and symptoms of phenobarbital overdose [1]

Pharmacodynamics/Kinetics:

Phenobarbital is known to be long acting barbiturates found in market. Phenobarbital half-life may reach two to seven days which is related to its low protein binding that is measured 20 to 45 %. It has an oral bioavailability of about 90%, corresponding onset of action oral administration is 20-60 minutes in comparison to 5 minutes after intravenous administration, while peak effect of intravenous administration is 30 minutes while it reached 8 to 12 hours after oral use, hydroxylation and glucuronidation are the main processes in metabolism of phenobarbital when it reaches in the liver consequently, cytochrome P450 enzymes are induced by its effect and then kidney excretes it [3],[4],[5].
Activated Charcoal:

Treatment of oral toxicity has been treated by charcoal in active form for the bygone century or even earlier where it was used by Egyptian documented papyri to 1500 BC. It decreases systemic effects of toxins through prevention of its absorption in the alimentary tract [6][7].

Charcoal is produced conventionally from plant matter such as coal or from natural hydrocarbons. Charcoal modified to active form by rising its temperature in oxidizing space including air, steam or carbon dioxide. Phosphoric acid is also used for charcoal activation otherwise, we can use these two methods together. This process aims to manifold the surface area from 2 to 4 $m^2/g$ to more than 1500 $m^2/g$ by creation highly developed structural pores [8].

Activated charcoal used to for human purposes. The extremely purified reaching a surface area of 2000 $m^2/g$ that amplify its ability to adsorb more and more toxins and improving its affinity for toxins with less molecular weight about 10 g/mol[9]. Unfortunately activated charcoal cannot adsorb few materials like heavy metals, ethanol and hydrocarbons [10].

Multiple-dose Activated Charcoal

More than one dose activated charcoal is estimated to make its advantageous effects by sticking to toxins and prevent spread from gut to circulation [11]. Toxin will pass back to gut after absorption by passive when there is difference in concentration between gut and blood with speed that differs according to gradient of concentration between the two spaces and to the surface area of diffusion expressed by gut and also relies to permeability and really to blood flow velocity. Hence, drug goes across continuously into the gut lumen where it is adsorbed to charcoal in a procedure called gastrointestinal dialysis [12], [21].

Enteroenteric circulation seen in phenobarbital toxicity is apparently disrupted by activated charcoal through many animal researchers [13] in an advocated administration orally by 0.5 to 1 g/kg[14].

Established studies in human volunteers exhibit the efficacy that is more beneficial if administered earlier within one hour of toxin consumption [15]. It is recommended that one administration of activated charcoal must be more rigorous and proposes that administration
must preserve for dangerous cases of poisoning since its risks and advantages are not well accomplished till now [16].

One of a tremendous complications of activated charcoal treatment is aspiration [17]. It is important to make sure that the airways are intact and it is crucial to secure them especially in cases with impaired brain function or respiration malfunction although it is ineffective in poisoning of alcohols and lithium and it is contraindicated in consumption of caustic materials, oils and hydrocarbons [9].

In comparison between comatose patients not secured by early intubation and patients treated with charcoal in medical centers, it seems that there is no significant difference in the hazards of aspiration, hence activated charcoal form by itself does not increase the risk of aspiration [18]. Likewise ended that the real cause of aspiration in treatment with activated charcoal is related to other elements for instance diminished level of consciousness, spontaneous emesis and seizure not because of charcoal effect [19].

Commercial charcoal powder used after it dispersed in watery field in a concentration from 10 to 20% and because that it can be rejected; thence, it is better to infuse charcoal suitable parental tubes [16].

Merigian K.S. et al. [20] demonstrated that activated charcoal significantly decreases vomiting rate when he compared them with another group that did not treated with charcoal in a control research as it decreased from 23% to 13% with p < 0.01 and also he declared a significant shortening inpatient hospital rest for those treated with charcoal.

By consumption of repeated administration exceeding twice of activated charcoal, it is considered that the difference in presence of toxin between blood and gut helps to maintain continuous passage of toxin into the lumen of alimentary tract when drugs demonstrate a prolonged release phase or when reabsorption by enterohepatic circulation of active drug or active metabolites can be forbidden [22].

Iatrogenic complications including perforation of esophagus with tube may results in mediastinitis [24] or stomach perforation causing peritonitis [25] or stercolith [26] and bezoars from repeated administration of charcoal that may end with intestinal obstruction [27]. Occasionally, bowel obstruction has been reported demanding manual evacuation or surgical intervention [28],[29].
Repeated administration of activated charcoal could enhance gut clearance from toxins especially when their concentration reaching high levels in blood and having prolonged half-life, and when its distribution is limited \[15\].

Most centers recommend administration of quarter to one gram per body weight kg per single administration with time intervals between administration of two to four hours less or more according to each case supported by nasogastric tube \[30\]. Therefore the schedule of repeated administration of activated charcoal is adopted regardless the time till \[31\].

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

In this study, we used 15 adult male Wistar albino rats weighted between (200-220g) obtained from animal house of Karbala university/pharmacy college which were housed in groups in plastic cages, with food and water freely available and they were kept in normally lighted environment. Rats were treated into three groups each contained 5 rats:

**Group (A) (control):** They were treated with intravenous phenobarbital of 10 mg /kg

**Group (B):** Rats were treated with intravenous phenobarbital of 10 mg /kg and after 30 minutes there were treated with single-dose activated charcoal enteral by nasogastric gavage by 1 g/kg.

**Group (C):** Rats were treated with intravenous phenobarbital of 10 mg /kg and then treated with multiple doses enteral activated charcoal of 1 g/KG after 30 minutes and further 0.5 mg/kg after 3 hours and 6 hours.

Blood samples were taken after 8 hours and 48 hours and phenobarbital plasma level were measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) test at Baghdad medical city toxicology center. Half time and clearance were calculated.

We utilized Charcodote (Teva UK Ltd) Activated charcoal 200mg/1ml Charcodote 200mg/ml oral suspension (sugar-free) 250 ml.

Phenobarbitone (200 mg/ml) (Phenobarbital) from Nicholas Piramal India Ltd.

3-French soft rubber pediatric feeding tubes.
Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS statistics for windows version. The gained data were analyzed by means of difference between control (group A) and others (groups B and C) as testing if there is significant difference using one-way analysis of variances (using ANOVA). Considering P-values of 0.05 or less were significant.

RESULTS

Half-life was measured and drug clearances were calculated. The half-life of phenobarbital was markedly shortened with corresponding increase in plasma clearance after using single charcoal dose (phenobarbital half-life with single activated charcoal dose = 31.54 ±3.24 hr and clearance =0.0013 ±0.00013 L/kg/hr) in comparison to phenobarbital without charcoal treatment (phenobarbital half-life without activated charcoal=36.23±4.48 hr and clearance=0.0012±0.00017 L/kg/hr ) [table (2) and (4) and half-life was more shortened after treatment with multiple charcoal doses and more increase in clearance (phenobarbital half-life with multiple activated charcoal doses =16.54±1.45 hr and clearance =0.0025±0.00022 L/kg/hr) [table (1) and (2)].

Table (1) Descriptive results of phenobarbital T₁/₂

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Rats number</th>
<th>T₁/₂ mean</th>
<th>St. deviation</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36.2342</td>
<td>4.47982</td>
<td>29.35</td>
<td>40.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31.5488</td>
<td>3.14279</td>
<td>28.05</td>
<td>35.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16.5454</td>
<td>1.45490</td>
<td>15.21</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table (2) Descriptive results of Phenobarbital clearance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Rats number</th>
<th>Clearance mean</th>
<th>St. deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.0012</td>
<td>0.00017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.0013</td>
<td>0.00013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.0025</td>
<td>0.00022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The comparison of clearance of group C with group A [table (3)] show highly significant increase that p is less than 0.001 with corresponding highly significant shortened half-life that P is less than 0.001 fig (1).

Table (3) Multiple comparisons between groups by $T_{1/2}$ mean difference significance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group comparisons</th>
<th>Mean differences</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group A with B</td>
<td>4.68548</td>
<td>0.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group A with C</td>
<td>19.68880</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B with C</td>
<td>15.00332</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure (1) Phenobarbital half-life changes between groups

The comparison of clearance of group C with group B [table (4)] shows highly significant increase that p is less than 0.001 with corresponding highly significant shortened half-life that p is less than 0.001 fig (2).

Table (4) Multiple comparisons between groups by clearance mean difference significance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group comparisons</th>
<th>Mean differences</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group A with B</td>
<td>0.00018</td>
<td>0.133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group A with C</td>
<td>0.00138</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B with C</td>
<td>0.00120</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION

Administration of multiple-dose activated charcoal in phenobarbital poisoning considerably reduces serum phenobarbital and enhances clearance compared with control group and it is more effective than single-dose charcoal, on the basis that repeated administration of activated charcoal will bring the toxin to reenter gut after absorption by passive diffusion when its concentration in blood is greater than gut.\textsuperscript{[21]} hence it prevent its reabsorption and multiple doses acts to maintain charcoal level in the gut.

Although Kornberg A. E et al.\textsuperscript{[23]} could not reach the greatest effect of charcoal administration in a genuine clinical research, our results can help understand charcoal efficacy. Our study outcomes are in agree with Arimori and Nakano where there was significant reduction in phenobarbital half-life achieving p-value of 0.05 where half-life changed from 8.52 ± 0.62 hours into 5.71 ± 0.35 hours and on the other hand a significant increment in phenobarbital clearance of p-value 0.01 where it changed from 50.2 ± 2.73 to 77 ± 1.21 ml/kg/hour\textsuperscript{[32]}. In a clinical study, large charcoal doses are given resulted in a great reduction of time that the patient to be recover from poisoning through enhancement of toxin clearance\textsuperscript{[33]}. In another research applied on neonates admitted because of severe central nervous system impairment after phenobarbital treatment, repeated administration of activated charcoal
reduced phenobarbital half-life from measured 250 hours to 22 hours and improve brain stem functions \cite{34}.

**CONCLUSION**

Activated charcoal has been used in poisoning for many years. It has a relatively low incidence of side effects. The phenobarbital half-life was obviously decreased with corresponding increase in plasma clearance after using single charcoal dose in comparison to phenobarbital without charcoal treatment and half-life was more shortened after treatment with multiple charcoal doses and more increase in clearance.

Although there are other effective procedures like hemodialysis and hemoperfusion, repeated administration of activated charcoal is still a valuable method in treatment of poisoning in cautious practice by putting in mind expected complications.
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